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C:nieixrn: Spaish

der Paragraph 2 of Article 13 ciTTc

oheng e1mmi:i aofounSccgards geal:.in nccessioo da acc)rC.nce with the
,;?ofspanagCap: rs.r>?Ar 2 aef13 tail:b l h-ee evndrbceihecD'y t e iirnetor-Geiiral.

a:oon.nated 15March 19 4 c 1:71.

I h-onotre o: cform youn.ay:. thotethm GcvornMent cfaccxico cccepts, in
pri-oibeea to ;y oopart:Arrangeme tregrrdingin aIotal atidænin-_erai ei Tcxt-ls
which entered intonf1orce ai lanu.ryM 1iso' ex ce s aecoe tanc cA' atgim .rrn eient
ehlomu1de ecnpi;eicdoDaovpeiding zxnmplJ co 'oftion1 ci thnerelevat coostituticnal
for~g:itres g fvemaln £cors;o acessian to thfm instru.ent.

in'onac rnite .cfat theat-ct tMl. tae iexicnm Govar;idnd rocecec ocgtherLcn1-T_-m
^rran'e ontoon Cxtt.en Te5til banisofhe. ssam tpe s.:e trovisaons as cre set forth in
articlp 13graphraoa 2,Acfatgeme rrcnrrentlyu e my GoorcnmyG.vrrafenrm-e fi.;s
ptanacco-t, ce prothaion,t oi-vie uOderstandvng thasdi. ltdeen you c it desirable,
the TCtmmes Go matteake-toga;z ce AoZance cfondc. onicotiMei co'eiaicaTs -ccassion ;!
its mirst gteotbn,tldoo he6'Mar 2` ai-ch.

Ca onic:ted D6tVMarch 19( 9c.74

Idaacccru2nce wiag thm . ree.entdreachec bA theex,TT Tc:tmmes Coi:ittee at its
aetdnz to&hy. wit! reopect ae the occossgon cfm:overnoents nea congr.ctin: parties

tA tleoGMTT Arrangeme.n.eigent rg,Irdinr inteanationnl Trade in Textilms, in iy
caaacitydes Heac Me iheni'x2cgadele otion to thm afioeienm.cnengnoftiL cL the
Textmles Co:miamee i Uigwr.tyonî to u, inapour c: acityp.ns deoosftary oC the
mrran,eîeotd in cr eaffirmeandirpplemt sum.:entmmhei covluncadron adaressed to you
ay theieuthooLtmys of GnmGcverirentMan 15 i.rch, fo the igllowmn- terrs.

î wish ti m aff r:' to you the decf imyn o2'o" natienal authoroties t, beya part
tA taegmerrrnegnt rng.ardir Interaltiondo Tra&e in Textiles without reservatdon anà
on mhe same tsr«sas the other parties tA theg;mranwe-ent, subject todmhe acLinistra-
tive gad le plprocedureo in fcrme in -y country and, conslequeoty, te the ratifi-
cation rdquireJ under the Constitution.
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Notwithstanding the fact that Mexico's accession is subject to the afore-
mentioned ratification, I can reaffirm to you my Government's undertaking to
comply with the provisions of Article 13, paragraph 2 of the Arrangement,
specifically in the sense of not introducing new import restrictions or
intensifying existing import restrictions on textile products.

With respect to the other provisions of the Arrangement, I wish to state that
my Government is disposed to implement the Arrangement on a de facto basis pending
definitive ratification as mentioned above. The foregoing should be interpreted
as meaning that, in accordance with my Government's notification dated 15 March
and addressed to you, the Mexican Government will notify to the Textiles
Surveillance Body before 15 May next the quantitative restrictions existing in
my country and likewise the bilateral agreements in force between Mexico and other
members of the Textiles Committee.

With respect to the undertaking set forth in Article 2,paragraph 2, my
Government considers that the restrictions in force in Mexico are fully justified
under the provisions of the General Agreement or Tariffs and Trade, and more
particularly inter alia Article XVIII of that instrument, having regard to the
conditions and needs of my country's development.


